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OBJECTIVE — In the face of ﬁnancial constraints, diabetic patients may forgo prescribed
medications, causing negative health effects. This study examined how cost and noncost factors
are associated with patterns of cost-related nonadherence to medications (CRN).
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS — This was a cross-sectional survey of patients
using medications for both diabetes and chronic pain (n  245). Patients reported their income,
out-of-pocket medication costs, education level, depressive symptoms, and medication-related
beliefs and whether they cut back because of cost on 1) both diabetes and pain medications, 2)
diabetes medications only, 3) pain medications only, or 4) neither. Multinomial logistic regres-
sion was used to model patients’ adjusted odds ratios (AORs) of falling into these four possible
categories.
RESULTS — Of the patients, 9% cut back on medications for both conditions, 13% cut back
on diabetes medications alone, and 9% cut back on pain medications alone. Income 20,000
USD (AOR  5.7, P  0.008) and monthly medication costs 50 USD (AOR  3.9, P  0.02)
increased patients’ odds of CRN for both conditions versus neither. Low-income patients also
were more likely to selectively forgo pain medications (AOR  9.1, P  0.001) but not diabetes
medications (AOR  2.1, P  0.12). More depressive symptoms (AOR  1.6, P  0.006) and
negative medication-related beliefs (AOR  1.7, P  0.02) increased patients’ odds of cutting
back selectively on medications for diabetes but not pain.
CONCLUSIONS — Patients who forgo medications for both diabetes and chronic pain
appear to be inﬂuenced primarily by economic pressures, whereas patients who cut back selec-
tively on their diabetes treatments are inﬂuenced by their mood and medication beliefs. Our
ﬁndings point toward more targeted strategies to assist diabetic patients who experience CRN.
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rescription drug spending in 2007
was 750 USD per capita in the
U.S., of which patients must pay a
growing share through medication co-
payments (1,2). Nine of 10 older adults
use prescription medications, and those
with Medicare Part D take ﬁve prescrip-
tions per month on average (3). Even
among low-income patients, most take
their medications despite copayments
(4); however, one-ﬁfth or more of all
patients may cut back because of cost
concerns (5,6). Cost-related nonadher-
ence to medications (CRN) has been as-
sociated with increased rates of serious
adverse events, emergency department
visits, hospitalizations, and poorer
health (7,8).
Empirical studies have implicated ﬁ-
nancial, attitudinal, mood, and provider
inﬂuences in CRN, although their relative
effects are not well understood (4,9).
Mostofthevarianceinpatients’reportsof
CRN remains unexplained by ﬁnancial
measures (10). Although economic pres-
sures drive these decisions, noncost fac-
tors appear to modify the effect of
medication cost at a given level of ability
to pay (11).
Most survey-based studies of CRN
have used a single global question to as-
certain adherence and, therefore, could
not discern whether patients cut back
uniformly across their medications or se-
lectively (6,7,12–14). Studies using ad-
ministrative data indicate that patients
vary in their adherence across medica-
tions, but these studies could not explore
fully the inﬂuences of factors such as pa-
tients’ mood and medication-related be-
liefs (15,16).
Building on our theoretical model of
factorsthatinﬂuencepatients’elasticityof
demand for prescription drugs (9), in the
present study we explored further how
cost and noncost factors inﬂuence pa-
tients’ adherence to prescription medica-
tions for two chronic conditions: type 2
diabetes and chronic pain. We hypothe-
sized that although some patients would
cut back on medications for both condi-
tions, others would cut back selectively,
and sought to understand the factors as-
sociated with these behaviors.
These analyses are important for clin-
ical care because most efforts to address
CRN have targeted patients’ ability to pay
exclusively,forexample,throughgovern-
ment assistance (e.g., Medicare Part D),
pharmaceutical industry programs, and
prescribing of less expensive therapeutic
alternatives (10). Physicians are now
called upon to incorporate discussions of
medication cost pressures into their rou-
tine patient interactions (17). Because in-
sufﬁcient time may be the greatest barrier
to such provider-initiated discussions
(17), it is essential that we distinguish pa-
tientsforwhomabilitytopay,asopposed
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challenge to adherence.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND
METHODS— The study was con-
ducted in Flint, Michigan, an economi-
cally distressed, mid-sized city, as part of
a larger study of medication cost prob-
lems among low-income patients with di-
abetes. Patients were identiﬁed through
general medicine clinics of a large safety-
net health system (17% of participants),
its afﬁliated diabetes education center
(58%), and the local network of federally
qualiﬁed health centers (25%). Patients
wereeligibleforthestudyiftheyhadtype
2 diabetes, used antihyperglycemia med-
ication, had not been hospitalized in the
prior 3 years for a serious psychiatric ill-
ness, and received most of their diabetes
care in one of the participating clinical
sites. Between July 2005 and December
2007, 3,800 patients (92%) were identi-
ﬁed from medical records using diagnos-
tic codes and contacted by phone, and
322 (8%) were identiﬁed at outpatient
visits. Of this pool of 4,122 patients with
an attempted contact, 2,516 could not be
reached, 450 refused, and 1,116 were
screened. A total of 841 screened patients
were determined to be eligible, and of
these, 806 (96%) completed an informed
consent form and data collection via de-
tailed in-person interviews with trained
surveyors.Thecurrentstudyisbasedona
subsetof245patientswhoreportedusing
medications for chronic pain (arthritis,
migraines, back pain, or sciatica) and di-
abetes (oral antihyperglycemia drugs or
insulin). The study was approved by in-
stitutionalreviewboardsatallinstitutions
involved.
Data collection and variable creation
Cost-related underuse of medications.
Patients’ CRN was measured using three
itemssimilartothoseusedinpriorstudies
(5,11): “In the past 12 months, have you
ever taken less of your [insert either “in-
sulin,” “diabetes pills,” or “medication for
chronic pain”] than prescribed because of
the cost?” (yes/no for each). Patients were
considered to have CRN for diabetes if
they reported underuse of either diabetes
pills or insulin. Based on their responses,
patients were categorized into four
groups:1)CRNforbothchronicpainand
diabetesmedications,2)CRNfordiabetes
medications only, 3) CRN for chronic
pain medications only, or 4) CRN for nei-
ther medication type.
Medication-related beliefs and infor-
mation. Patients’ beliefs about prescrip-
tion medications were measured using a
composite score based on items from the
Beliefs about Medications Questionnaire
(18). A factor analysis was performed on
the eight items from the original scale,
which showed one independent factor
with eigenvalue 1. A subscale using the
questions in which the rotated factor
loadings exceeded 0.4 for the factor was
created. To increase subscale reliability,
individual items were sequentially
dropped until the  value was maximized
(0.68). The statements included in the re-
sultant scale were, “Doctors use too many
prescription medications,” “Prescription
medications do more harm than good,”
“Doctorsplacetoomuchtrustinprescrip-
tion medications,” and “If doctors had
more time with patients they would pre-
scribe fewer prescription medications.”
Patientsindicatedtheirlevelofagreement
witheachstatementusinga3-pointLikert
scale of “agree,” “unsure,” and “disagree.”
To improve interpretability in regression
models, this scale was standardized. In
additiontothesegeneralbeliefsitems,the
BMQ includes subscales addressing per-
ceived necessity and concerns regarding
speciﬁc medication types; these were not
used in the current study because of the
complexity of addressing these domains
simultaneously for the two medication
types in the context of the other predic-
tors of interest.
Patients’ satisfaction with the infor-
mation they received about their medica-
tions was measured using a modiﬁed
version of the Satisfaction with Informa-
tion about Medications Scale (19). This
16-item scale asked patients to report the
extent (“enough” versus “not enough”) to
which they are satisﬁed with the informa-
tion they had received “from [their] doc-
tors and other people working in the
place where [they] get medical care” on
topics such as “how [their] medications
work” and “how to use [their] medica-
tions.”Thesummarymeasurehadanof
0.96. Because 43% of patients indicated
the highest level of satisfaction with med-
ical information, the scale was dichoto-
mized as complete versus incomplete
satisfaction with medication information.
Other variables. Patients reported their
age, sex, race/ethnicity, years of formal
education, household income from all
sources, monthly out-of-pocket cost for
prescription medications, insurance sta-
tus,anddepressionsymptoms.Before-tax
employment income and income from all
other sources were reported separately
using ordinal categories, and the mid-
points within each of the two ranges were
used to estimate patients’ total income.
Out-of-pocket medication costs were re-
ported using ordinal categories that were
dichotomized near the median to create
an indicator of monthly out-of-pocket
costs 50 vs. 50 USD. Depressive
symptoms were measured using the Pa-
tientHealthQuestionnaire(PHQ-9)(20).
A1C was measured at the time of survey
via ﬁngerstick and a point-of-care ana-
lyzer.
Statistical analysis
We examined unadjusted differences
across groups deﬁned by patients’ socio-
demographic characteristics, medication-
related beliefs, and levels of depressive
symptoms in the distribution of patients
acrossthefourcategoriesofCRNusing
2
tests. We then constructed a multinomial
logistic regression model in two stages
with the four-level CRN measure as the
dependent variable. First we limited the
modeltofactorsrelatedtopatients’ability
to pay for medications: income, out-of-
pocket costs, and patient education. The
second model included these measures as
well as measures of potentially mutable
factors: satisfaction with medical infor-
mation,depressivesymptoms,andbeliefs
about prescription medications. Demo-
graphicvariableswerenotincludedinthe
models because they have previously
been found to have little inﬂuence on
CRN (4), a ﬁnding consistent with our
bivariate results (Table 1). A1C and pain
severity were excluded from the models
because they are as likely to be a conse-
quence as a cause of CRN. A likelihood-
ratio test comparing the two models
favored the second (
227.24,d.f.9,
P0.001),resultsofwhicharereported.
Differencesintheinﬂuenceofagivenpre-
dictor (as measured by the adjusted odds
ratio [AOR]) between logit functions
within the model were examined using
Wald tests. The variance inﬂation factor
was calculated for the ﬁnal regression
model and did not show signiﬁcant mul-
ticollinearity(meanvarianceinﬂationfac-
tor  1.09, range 1.02–1.21). The
multinomial logistic regression model
was repeated after CRN was deﬁned for
diabetes as underuse of diabetes pills,
without consideration of insulin. There
were no signiﬁcant changes in the results.
We also explored alternative models con-
trolling for patients’ overall number of
medications and number of medications
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and hyperlipidemia) as potential con-
founders. These medication variables had
nostatisticallysigniﬁcantindependentef-
fects on CRN for diabetes or pain treat-
ments and little discernible impact on
other associations illustrated by the mul-
tivariatemodel.Herewepresentthemore
parsimonious model without these
covariates.
Multinomial logistic regression si-
multaneously estimates multiple binary
logisticregressionmodelsforoutcomesof
a nominal variable using one base cate-
gory. The group without any CRN was
used as the referent group.
Toillustratetheimpactofonekeypa-
tient characteristic (i.e., depressive symp-
toms)onCRNbehavior,wecalculatedthe
predicted probability distribution for two
hypothetical groups of patients with min-
imal depression (PHQ-9  2) and severe
depression (PHQ-9  25), holding all
othercovariatesattheirmeanvalues(20).
AnalyseswereperformedusingStata10.0
(StataCorp, College Station, TX).
RESULTS
Sample characteristics and
associations with CRN categories
Patients were, on average, aged 55 years
and predominantly women (72%) and
African American (60%) with reasonably
good glycemic control (46% with A1C
7%). Most had out-of-pocket medica-
tion costs 50 USD per month (71%),
household income 20,000 USD (56%),
and at most a high school education
(56%). Roughly 3 of 5 patients (59%)
were less than completely satisﬁed with
informationtheyhadreceivedabouttheir
medications, and 1 of 10 (10%) had at
least moderately severe depression
(PHQ-9 15).
Roughly equal numbers of patients
reported CRN for both diabetes and pain
(8.6%) and for pain only (9%) (Table 1).
Patients who cut back selectively on their
diabetes medications were the largest un-
deruse group (13.1%). Most patients did
not report CRN for either condition
(69.4%).
The age, sex, race, and educational
achievement of patients across the four
categories of CRN were roughly similar.
Patients with higher A1Cs were more
likely to underuse their diabetes medica-
tions, either alone or in combination with
theirpaintreatment(P0.002).Patients’
income was signiﬁcantly associated with
their adherence behavior (P  0.001).
Compared with higher-income patients,
lower-incomepatientswerethreetimesas
likely to cut back on both medication
types (13.1%) and selectively on chronic
pain medications (12.4%) but only
slightly more likely to cut back only on
their diabetes medications (14.6%).
Patientswhowerenotcompletelysat-
isﬁed with the information they had re-
ceivedabouttheirmedicationsweremore
likely to cut back selectively on their dia-
betes medications (16.6 vs. 8%) and on
their pain medications only (11.7 vs. 4%)
because of cost compared with patients
who were completely satisﬁed. Among
less depressed patients, 9.3% reported
CRN for both medication types, 11.1%
for diabetes only, and 8.8% for pain med-
ications only. In contrast, patients with at
least moderately severe depression were
half as likely to report CRN for both con-
ditions (4.4%), and nearly three times as
likely to report underuse for diabetes
medications only (30.4%). Patients who
had more negative beliefs about prescrip-
tion drugs were less likely to cut back on
bothtypesofmedications(5.7vs.13.5%)
and more likely to cut back on diabetes
medications only (17.9 vs. 6.7%).
Multinomial logistic regression
model
In the logistic model (Table 2), lower-
income patients were more likely to re-
port CRN for both conditions (AOR 
5.7,P0.008)andforpainonly(AOR
9.1, P  0.001) but not to cut back selec-
tivelyondiabetesmedications(OR2.1,
P  0.12). Higher costs were associated
with higher odds that patients would re-
Table 1—Patient characteristics and association with adherence category
CRN for
both
CRN for
diabetes
CRN for
pain No CRN P
9.0 13.1 8.6 69.4 NA
Age
55 years 13.1 12.3 9.8 64.8 0.11
55 years 4.9 13.8 7.3 74.0
Sex
Female 7.3 14.7 7.3 70.6 0.22
Male 13.2 8.8 11.8 66.2
Race
Nonwhite 10.3 15.8 7.5 66.4 0.27
White 6.2 9.4 10.4 74.0
Education
12th grade 9.6 11.1 6.7 72.6 0.36
12th grade 7.5 15.9 11.2 65.4
A1C
7% 5.3 8.0 9.8 76.7 0.002
7% 12.1 17.4 6.8 63.6
Annual income (USD)
20,000 13.1 14.6 12.4 59.8 0.001
20,000 3.7 11.1 3.7 81.5
Medication costs (USD)
50/month 7.5 12.1 8.7 71.7 0.46
50/month 12.9 15.7 8.6 62.9
Medical information satisfaction
Incomplete 6.2 16.6 11.7 65.5 0.01
Complete 13.0 8.0 4.0 75.0
PHQ-9 depression score
15 9.3 11.1 8.8 70.8 0.07
15 4.4 30.4 8.7 56.5
Negative medication beliefs
Median 13.5 6.7 7.7 72.1 0.02
Median 5.7 17.9 9.3 67.1
Data are row percents. n  245. 
2 tests were used to calculate P values. Satisfaction with information about
medications was deﬁned as complete if patients reported that they had enough information in every topic
area listed in the modiﬁed Satisfaction with Information about Medications Scale. The depression scale used
was the PHQ-9; 15 on the scale corresponds to at least moderately severe depression. Prescription med-
ication beliefs were reported using a subscale generated from the Beliefs about Medications Questionnaire.
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(OR3.9,P0.02)butdidnotincrease
patients’ likelihood of cutting back selec-
tively on one or the other medication
type.
Depressive symptoms, negative med-
ication-related beliefs, and dissatisfaction
with information about medications were
not signiﬁcantly associated with cutting
back on both treatment types. However,
the odds that patients would selectively
cut back on their pain medications was
greater among patients reporting dissatis-
faction with information about medica-
tions (AOR  3.4, P  0.04). A 5-point
increase on the PHQ-9 depression scale
increased the odds that patients would
cut back selectively on their diabetes
medications by a factor of 1.65 (P 
0.006). Patients with more depressive
symptoms were more likely to cut back
selectively on their diabetes medications
than on their pain medications only (P 
0.01).A1-SDincreaseonthescaleofneg-
ative medication beliefs increased pa-
tients’ likelihood of cutting back
selectivelyontheirdiabetestreatmentrel-
ative to not cutting back at all (AOR 
1.7, P  0.02). Patients with more nega-
tivemedicationbeliefsweremorelikelyto
cut back on their diabetes medications
only than to cut back on both medication
types (P value of the Wald test  0.031).
Figure 1 shows the predicted proba-
bility distribution of patients across CRN
categorieswithingroupsofnondepressed
and depressed patients. The overall pro-
portion of patients with some CRN is
higher among those with more severe de-
pressive symptoms (54 vs. 21%, P 
0.05). This difference reﬂects a greater
number of depressed patients forgoing
their diabetes medications only (42 vs.
7%,P0.05)ratherthancuttingbackon
their pain medications only or across the
board.
CONCLUSIONS— In this study,
lower income and higher out-of-pocket
medication costs signiﬁcantly increased
the odds that diabetic patients would re-
port CRN for both diabetes and chronic
pain; lower income also increased pa-
tients’ likelihood of cutting back on
chronic pain medications alone. In con-
trast, neither of these indicators of pa-
tients’ ﬁnancial pressure was signiﬁcantly
associated with selective underuse of dia-
betes medications. Rather, selective un-
deruse of diabetes medications due to
“cost”wasassociatedwithdepressionand
negative beliefs about pharmacotherapy.
Dissatisfaction with information about
medications—but not depressive symp-
toms—increased the likelihood that a pa-
tient would report selectively foregoing
his or her pain treatment.
This is one of the ﬁrst studies to in-
vestigate patient factors affecting CRN for
multiple chronic conditions simulta-
neously (15). Most previous studies have
treated CRN as a global patient-level be-
havior (14,17) or have used administra-
tive data (4,13), with limited ability to
linkpatients’adherencechoiceswithpos-
sible determinants such as their depres-
sive symptoms or medication-related
beliefs.However,theresultsherearecon-
sistent with prior studies also suggesting
that patients value their various medica-
tions differently, thereby differentially af-
fecting the elasticity of demand for
speciﬁc medications (21).
The current study adds to the evi-
dence (6,16,21) that patients selectively
forgo medications because of cost and are
inﬂuenced in those decisions by noncost
factors, such as beliefs, satisfaction with
medication-related information, and de-
pressed mood. Those who forgo medica-
Figure 1—Predicted probability of CRN among diabetic patients with chronic pain, with and
without depressive symptoms. Predicted probabilities were generated using the multinomial lo-
gistic regression model shown in Table 2. For minimal depression, the PHQ-9 scale score was set
at 2 and for severe depression was set at 25. All other covariates were held at their mean values.
* , diabetes; p, pain; f, both; *z, neither. *P  0.05 for difference in probability between
minimally and severely depressed patients.
Table 2—Multinomial logistic regression results
CRN for both CRN for diabetes CRN for pain
Income 20,000 USD 5.74 (1.58–20.88)* 2.11 (0.82–5.47) 9.06 (2.44–33.60)*
Monthly medication costs
50 USD 3.90 (1.29–11.78)* 1.86 (0.71–4.83) 2.11 (0.67–6.64)
12th grade education 1.15 (0.41–3.27) 1.42 (0.61–3.32) 2.44 (0.89–6.74)
Dissatisfaction with medical
information 0.59 (0.22–1.61)† 1.97 (0.79–4.89) 3.41 (1.04–11.13)*
PHQ-9 depression score 1.29 (0.84–2.01) 1.65 (1.15–2.36)* 0.81 (0.50–1.31)‡
Negative medication beliefs 0.85 (0.52–1.40)‡ 1.67 (1.08–2.57)* 1.12 (0.69–1.85)
Data are AORs (95% CI). Base category is the group of patients without CRN for either diabetes or chronic
pain. Dissatisfaction with medical information is an indicator for whether the patient was above the median
on the modiﬁed Satisfaction with Information about Medications Scale. AORs for the PHQ-9 depression
score represent the effect of a 5-point increase in the PHQ-9. For negative prescription beliefs, AORs
represent the effect of a 1-SD increase in the subscale created from the Beliefs about Medications Question-
naire. *P  0.05 for the AOR relative to the base group (no CRN). †P  0.05 for the difference between the
AOR and the AOR for “CRN for pain.” ‡P  0.05 for the difference between the AOR and the AOR for “CRN
for diabetes.”
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show the greatest sensitivity to factors re-
latedtoabilitytopay(e.g.,incomeorout-
of-pocket prescription costs).
Proposed measures to deal with ﬁ-
nancialpressures,suchasprescribingless
expensive medications and pharmaceuti-
cal company assistance programs, may be
ineffective for patients whose predomi-
nant reasons for CRN are negative beliefs
about medications or depressed mood.
Physicians and other health care provid-
ers (e.g., pharmacists and care managers)
should ask patients speciﬁcally about
which of their medications they have dif-
ﬁcultypayingfor.Forpatientswhoreport
difﬁculty paying for only selected medi-
cations, providers need to further probe
beliefs about prescription drugs, medica-
tion knowledge, medication-speciﬁc con-
cerns, and mood. Clarifying the relative
roles of these factors will help guide the
best strategy for improving medication
use and ultimately outcomes. Dissatisfac-
tion with medication information is an
importantpredictorofCRNforpaintreat-
ments, whereas negative medication be-
liefs are a predictor of CRN for diabetes
therapies; these relationships underscore
the important role of clinician-patient
communication in CRN (22).
Our ﬁndings suggest that cost should
be viewed as one of multiple potential
causes for underuse, rather than a sole
cause, because for some adherence prob-
lems, such as CRN for diabetes only, nei-
ther medication cost nor income was
foundtohavesigniﬁcanteffects.Indeed,a
patient whose predominant reason for
underuse of a medication is experiencing
side effects but who also has concerns
about the price might reasonably report
CRN (9). Although CRN is a timely and
important topic, further research is
needed to clarify how best to isolate the
effect of ﬁnancial factors from that of
other inﬂuences on adherence behavior.
We can only speculate as to the rea-
sons for different patterns of medication
underuse. Income may have only inﬂu-
enced selective CRN of pain but not of
diabetes medications because patients
mayhavefeltthatdiabetesposedagreater
threat to their long-term health, whereas
pain medications provided “only” symp-
tomatic beneﬁt (6,16). Prior studies sug-
gested that patients’ cognitive and
emotional representations of their ill-
nesses may be among the most important
independent predictors of their adher-
ence (23). Unfortunately, these elements
were only measured indirectly in the cur-
rentstudy.Inaddition,patientsmayhave
opted to use cheaper, potentially subop-
timal over-the-counter analgesics to treat
their pain, whereas there were no similar
nonprescriptionalternativesfortheirpre-
scription diabetes medications (16). Indi-
vidualswhowerenotcompletelysatisﬁed
with medication information may have
had greater risk of CRN selectively for
paintreatmentbecausetheymayhaveless
understandingoftheintendeduseoftheir
medications.
Our results build on ﬁndings of prior
studies that depression increases risk of
CRN(4).Theeffectsofdepressionmaybe
mediated by lower self-efﬁcacy, pessi-
mism about reducing long-term health
risks, and increased cynicism about med-
ication effectiveness. Depression is asso-
ciated with disability and loss of income
(24), which may contribute to CRN, but
in our multivariate model, the effects of
depression on CRN were independent of
income. Patients with more negative be-
liefs about prescription medications in
general may have higher rates of CRN be-
cause they perceive less value in their
medications and are, therefore, less will-
ing to pay for them.
This study has a number of limita-
tions. First, as with all survey studies,
there are risks of bias in self-reporting.
Previous studies investigating the accu-
racy of self-reports of medication adher-
ence compared with administrative data
orbiologicalassayshaveshownwidevari-
ation in their estimates (25). Both recall
errorandsocialdesirabilitywouldtendto
causeanoverestimationofmedicationad-
herence, but what effect this would have
onourresultsisunclear.Wecannotmake
claims beyond association for the relation
between CRN and other factors analyzed,
inpartbecauseofdifﬁcultyassertingtem-
porality. These ﬁndings may not be gen-
eralizable to underuse of medications
for conditions other than diabetes and
chronic pain. We could not investigate
the impact of other important patient-
level characteristics, such as trust in cli-
nicians (11), because not all patients
had primary care providers. Drug-
speciﬁcmedicationcopaymentsmayin-
ﬂuence patients’ adherence choices but
unfortunately were not available. Fi-
nally, the study had a low response rate;
becauseofinstitutionalreviewboardre-
strictions, we could not gather data on
study nonparticipants to determine the
extent to which the sample represents
the larger population.
With these caveats, we conclude that
patients using both diabetes and chronic
pain medications who cut back on both
because of cost may be responding pri-
marily to limited income and higher out-
of-pocket costs. In contrast, patients
prescribed both types of treatment who
selectively forgo their diabetes medica-
tionsmaybeaffectedmorebyfactorssuch
as depression and negative beliefs about
prescriptionmedications.Moregenerally,
patients’ response to medication costs is
notuniform:variouspatternsofunderuse
reﬂect different patient concerns. Greater
attentionbyphysicianstopatients’partic-
ular reasons for underuse may lead to
more effective interventions and ulti-
mately better outcomes for diabetic pa-
tients who experience CRN.
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